
Two locations:  
Riverwest & Bay View 

All catering pick up, drop 
off, & payment is at our  
Bay View location:
2394 S Kinnickinnic Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53207

Your order includes; Plastic 
tablecloths, plastic tableware, 
paper plates, and napkins.

Refundable Deposit 
Includes: chafing pans, racks, lids, 
sternos, matches, tongs, & 
serving utensils.
$50 < 50 people
$100 > 50 people

Do you need delivery? 

10% gratuity will be added to 
your order.
$50 up to 10 miles, 
$75 11-50 miles, 
and $150 over 50 miles
Delivery includes set up. 

Need your event staffed? 
Ask us for rates!

Starters

Fresh Red & Green Salsa - includes house 

made chips
 

.
$3

Guacamole - includes house made chips $3.75

Ceviche - shrimp, tilapia, jalapeños, 

onion, lime - includes house made chips
$8

Garden of Eden Salad - mixed greens, 

roasted red beets, goat cheese, & 
pecans, w/maple mustard vinaigrette

$6.5

Avocado Salad- mixed greens, red cabbage, 

tomato, avocado and radish. Choose chipotle 

ranch or lime cumin vinaigrette.

$7

Black (vegan) or Pinto Beans (min. 10) $3

Mexican Rice (min. 10) $3

Taco Salad Dip and Chips - serves 12-15 $35

Mushroom Ragout (Vegan) $6

Beverages

Margaritas, Mexican Sodas, Homemade 
Horchata. Ask us for pricing & details!

Quantity Item

price
per

person amount

Catering Menu



Entrees

Nacho Bar - Corazón’s own house made 

cheese sauce and tortilla chips served w/ 

beans  - choose black (vegan) or refried pinto - 
and meat (min. 10 per meat/bean combo). 

Choose meat:  ground beef, 
chicken, pork, steak, chorizo, tofu, mushrooms

Includes: house made red and green salsa and 
sour cream

.
$13.5

Enchiladas - Two per person, choose: cheese & 
onion,  ground beef, chicken, pork, steak, chorizo, 
tofu, mushrooms; comes w/ rice and beans, 
choose: black (vegan) or refried pinto. Minimum 10 
per meat/bean combo.
*Also available as take and bake

$13.5

Taco Bar - choose meat:  ground beef, 
chicken, pork, steak, chorizo, tofu, mushrooms;
comes w/ rice and beans, 
choose: black (vegan) or refried pinto.
Includes: house made red and green salsa, onion, 
cilantro, queso fresco, radish, jalapeño, flour tortilla and 
corn tostada shells.  
*Sorry, soft corn does not hold up 
in the warmers
*Substitute mixed greens for tortillas

$15.5

+$1.5

Add Ons 
Lime Cilantro Crema 

$1

Pico de Gallo $1

Desserts

Coconut Tres Leches (9x13) 

.
$45

Quantity Item
price
per

person amount

We like to recycle and compost 
and we hope you do too.  We can 
even offer composting for your 
party (just ask for details). 
Return the serving racks, dishes, 
and utensils for us to recycle and 
we will treat you to a free House 
Margarita.

Any questions or to discuss other 
options not listed, please contact 
us at: cateringcorazon@gmail.com
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